
D^ale: l4$May,2\2l
lo,
The Manager,
BSE Li0ited
Corponte Relationship DeDarhnenr.
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Toweri. Dalul
Sreeq Mumbai-400001
Scrip Code: 515043

Sub: Disclosure itr terms ofResulation 29(l) ofSEBI (Substantial Acquisition ofsharesatrd Tskeovers) Regulations,2dl t

Dear Sir / Madam,

Enclosed is the disclosure in terms ofR€€llation 29fi ) of SIBI (Substantial Acquisition of Shares andTakeovers) Regulations, 20ll with rer
Li,BAIN SEKUzuT INDIA LTD_ 

rpect io sales of 0.S5% of the equity share capital of SafNii

You are requested lo kindly take note ofthe above.

Authorised Signatory
DLtet l4tn May, 2O2l
Place: Ahmedabad

CC:
SAINT.GOBAIN SEKUNT INDIA LTD
Plot No. 616, Village Kuruli, pune_Nashik Road. Chakar Disrrict, pune, Maharashta. 410501

For, Plutus Wealth Management LLpr."^- dA

Btock - 0, l\,londeat Business Park - 2, Near Gurudwara, S. G. Highway Road, Bodakdev Ahmedabad - 380054. GUJARAT
GSTIN: 24MTFP4879R1ZY I EmaiL: admin@plutuswealth.in



g
{LLP tN -AAt-1247)

Tf;?j,i:1.5\T** under Resulation 29(2) of sEBr (substantial Acquisition of shares and rakeovers)

Name ofthe Target Company (TC)

r\amets) ot tl)e acquirer and persons Acring in Concen
{rAL lwlm lhe acqutrer
PAN ofthe Acquirer

YTIT: ,T.".gln.l q"tongs ro promorer.promorer 
sroupName(s) ol de Srock fxchange(5) $here the shares ofTC

are Lrsted

Details of the acquisition / disposal as follows

Yo yo \\.r.t total
w.r.r total diluted
share/vote_ share/voting
ln g caprtal capitaloftbe TC
wherever (-9
applicable

Before the acquisition under consideration. holdiDg o[:a) shares carrying voting rights

b.) Shares in the nature ofencumbrance (pledge/ lien/
non-disposal undertaking/ others)

c) Voting rights (VR) otherwise than by shares

d) Warranls,convenible securiries/any other instrumenl
rnar enLtfles rhe acquirer to recehe shares carryinB

J-ollnC 
riehts in the T C (specify holding in eacii

caregory)

e) Total (a+b+c+d)
Detaits of acquisition/sale

a) Shares carrying voting rights a€q{H/sold

b) VRs acquired /sold otherwise than by snares

c) wanants,convenible securities/any other Inslrumenr lhatenlt es ll|e acquircr lo receive shares carD ing votingrjghts in rhe TC {speciD/ holding in each caregoryl
acquired,/sold

d ) Share" encumbered / invoked/relea\ed by rhe acquirer

e) Total (a+b+c+/-d)

PLUTUS
WEALTH MANACEMENT LLP

NA

N]L

SAINT.GOBAIN SEKT-IRIT INDIA LTD

Plutus Wealth Management LLp

AATFP4879R

Plurus Wealth Management LLp
L BSE Limired (BSE)

Number

(

)
50,00,000 5.49%

(Individually) (lndividually

)
NA

NIL

5.49%
(lndividually)

NA

NIL

NIL

50,00,000

5,00,000

NIL

NIL

NIL

s.49%

0.55%

NIL

NIL

NIL

549%

0.55%

NIL

NIL

NIL NIL

5,00,000 0.55%

NIL

0.55%

Block - Q, l\,4ondeaI Business Park - 2, Near GL]rudwara, S. G. Highway Road, Bodakdev, Ahmedabad 380054. cUJARAT
GSTIN: 24AATFP4879RT ZY I EmaiL admin@plutuswealth.in



After the acquisition/sale, holding of:

a) Shares carrying voting rights

b) Shares encumbered with the acquirer

c) \B.s otherwise than bY shares

d) Wanantvconvertible securities/any other instrument

that entitles the acquirer to rcceive shares carrying

voting rights in the TC (speciry holding in each

category) after acquisition

transfer etc).

Date ofa€quisi+i€* / sal€ ofshares / VR or date ofrcceipt of
intimation of allotment of shares, whichever is applicable

Equity shares capital / total voting capital ofthe TC before the

said acquisition / sale

Equity shares capitav total voting capital of the TC after the

said acquisition / sale

Total diluted share/voting capital of the TC after the said

acquisition

NIL NIL NIL

45,00,000 4.94%

NIL NIL

NIL NIL

4.94%

NIL

NIL

e) Total (a+b+c+d) 45'oo'ooo

Mode of a€q$isiti€+ / sale (e.g. open market / off-market / Open Market

public issue / rights issue / preferential allotrnent / inter-se

4.94% 4.940/.

l. 74nMay,2021|.4,7 9,750 Shares

2. 08t May,2021: 8,250 Shares
3. 07h May,202I: 12,000 Shates

Rs. 91,10,57,000 /- (9,11,05,700 Equity Shares

ofINR l0 each)

Rs. 91,10,57,000 
^ 

(9,t 1,05,700 Equity Shares

ofINR l0 each)

Rs. 91,10,57,000 /- (9,11,05,70q Equiry Shares

of INR l0 each)

(*) Total share capitay voting capital to be taken as p€r the latest filing done by the company to the Stock

Exchange under Clause 35 ofthe listing Ageement

{ * * ) Diluted share/votinq capital means the total number of shares in the Tc assuming full conversion of
tire oustandine convertib-te sicurities/wanants into equiry shares ofrhe TC

For, Plutus Wealth Managemetrt LLP

n"T-"-
Authorised Signatory

Date: l4rh May, 2021
Place: Ahmedabad

4KoT'
ollHrmorrrliswt,


